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EXHIBIT "G!' 
INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO THE ELECTORS 
The .\ttorn{>y·Gen{>ral has summarized the proposed measure as follows: USURY LAW: Initiative act restricting and 
I'Pg'ulating rates of interest upou the loan' or forbearance of money, goods, things in action, accounts and judgments; limits 
charges and commissions in connection with loans of money; provides penalties for violation of law 'Rnd repeals Sections 1917, 1918, 
1919 and l!r20 of the Civil Code and all conflicting la,ws. 
• • 
STATE OF CALIFOR~IA, 
County of __________________________________ _ ss. 
To THE HONORABLE SECRETARY m' STATE OF THIi: STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 
\Ye. tlw undersigned, registered, qualified electors of the State of California. residents oL ____________________________ County, 
present to the Secret'Rry of State this petition aud request that a proPQsed measure, as hereinafter set forth, be submitted to the 
l'eople of the Sta!e of California, for their approval or rejection. at the next ensuing general election, or as provided by law. The 
proposed measure IS as follows: 
A:\, ACT, to be known as the USURY LAW, relating to the rate of interest which may be charged for the loan or forbearance of 
mon~y: goods or things in action, or on accounts after demand. or on judgments, providing penalties for the violation of the 
proVISIons hereof. and repealing sections one thousand nine hundred seventef>n; one thousand nine hundred eighteen, one thousand 
nine hundred nineteen, and one thouS'Rnd nine hundred twenty of the Ch'j] Code and all acts and pa,rIB of acts in conflict with 
this Act. 
'1'J,(, People of the State of California do enact as follows: 
SECTIO~ 1. The rate of interest upon the loan or forbearance of any money, goods or things in action' or on accounts after 
demand or Jud~ments rendered in any court of this State, shall b' seven dollars upon the one hundred dollars for one year and- at 
that rate for a greater or less sum or for a longer or a shorter time; but it shall be competent for parties to contract for the pay-
lIH'lIt and rec!'ipt of a rate of interest not exceeding twelve dollars on the one hundr!'d dollars for one year and not exceeding that 
ratp for a gT!'atH or It'~s sum or for a louger or shorter time, in which cas!' such rate exceeding seven dollars on one hundrecr dollars 
,hall h ... clearly l'xpressl'd in writing. 
~EC.:!. :\'0 pel·son. company, association or corporation shall directly or indirer·tly take or receive in money, goods or things in 
",,-tiol}. 01" in any other manner whatsoev!'r, any greater gnm or any greater value for the loan 01' forbearance of money, goods or 
tillngs in a(,tion than at the rate of twelve dollars upon one hundred dollars for one year; and in the computation of interest upon 
an~· hondo note, 01' other instrument or agreement, interest shall not be compounded, nor shaH the interest thereon be construed to 
I",al' intprpst unless an agreement to that effect is clearly expressed in writing and signed b~' the part~· to be charged- therewith. Any 
agrt'f'mpnt 01' contract of any nature in conflict with the provisions of this section shall he null and void as to any agreement or 
stipula tion thPl'ein contai-ned to pay interest no action at law to reco','er interest in Hny sum shall be maintained- and the debt 
('an not be declared due until the full period of time it was contracted for has elapsed. 
SY..c. 3. Every person. company. association or corporation, who for any loan 01' forbearance of money, goods or things in action 
"hall haye paid or dleliverl'd any greater sum or value than is allowed to be received under the Ill't'ceding sections, one and two, may 
f'ither in IWl'scn or his or its personal representative, recover in 'Rn actirm at law' against the person. company, Hssociaition or 
('(jl'poration who shall have taken or received the same, or his or its personal representative. treble the amount of the money so paid 
or mlue df'livel'ed in yiolation of said sections, prodding such action shall be brought within one yea'r after such payment or delivery. 
And any pel'"on. company. associH tion or corporation. who shall ask, d'emHnd. receiw. take. accept or charge more than twelve 
1"'1' ct'ntum 1)('1' annum upon the sum of money actually loaned for the forh!'at'ance, nS{> or loan thereof, when the repayment of the 
lIlon{>y loaned shall 1)1> spcured 1>y a mortgage, trust deed. bill of sale. assignml'nt, pledge, receipt or other evidence of debt, except 
('orpora tion bend". and municipal and other pnblic bonds. upon prupprty. real or pt'rsonal 0'1' by assignment of wages, or ask, demand, 
recpl\·e. take. accept or charge more than an amount equal to five [}?r cent so actnally 10anNl and secured in all sums of one thousand 
dollars or le~". and three per cent on all sums OWl' on!' thousand dollars in full for all examinations, views, fees, appraisa:ls, commissions, 
l'pnewals made within one year from date of loan and charges of any kind 01' description whatsoever, except abstracts or certificates 
of titl<> chargps mad>!' nnd;>r lhe Torrens Land Law or otherwise, in the procuring. making and transacting of the business connected 
with "uch loans, or who shall ask, demand. receive, ta'ke, accept or chargp any f!'e, bonns or commission' whatsoever for the use or 
loan or the procuring of such 10<ln of any sum of money for a shorter Iwriod than six months when said loan is not secured by a 
mortgage or pledge upon real estate, or shall violate the provisions of section .. one and two of this act. shall hI' guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon con\'iction thereof shall he punished for the first offense 1>y a fine of n()t less than twenty-five dollars nor more than three 
hundred dollars. 01' by imprisonment not more than six months, or hy both such fine and imprisonment, and! for each subsequent 
o!fenSof' and ccnviction shall 1>e punished by a fine not Iffls than on~ hnndred dollars nor more than five hundred dollars and, by 
imprisonment not I!'ss than six months nor more than one year. TIle pellnitips herein provided for the violation of this section and 
"aid sections one and two shall apply to and be imp<J8ed upon each member of any unincorporat{>d company, association, or of any 
('opurtnen;hip and upon eltch officer and director of a c()rporation who shall viola'te eithl'l' of St\id sections. 
SEC. 4. Sections one lhousand nine hundred seventeen, one thousand nine hundred eight~n. one thousand nine hund'red 
nin{>teen and one thousand nine hundred twenty of the Oivil Code and all acts and parts of acts in conflict with this act are hereby 
repealed. 
SEC.;:;. This act whenever cited, referred to, or amended' may be designated· simply as the "Usury Law." 
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